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KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK.

FOOTBALL REVIEW, 1919.
By G· E. Ebmeyer.
While 'e verybody is waiting
for Walter Camp, John Smith,
or some one else to pick allAmerican teams, the Miner will
make an effort to entertain you
with a rapid review of the intercollegiate football situatir
in all parts of the counh-y. Of
course, you may be considerably more interested in the coal
situation at the present time,
but we'll leave that to the daily
newspapers.
Starting in the East we have
what is commo nly known as the
Big Three-Harvard, Yale and
Princeton. Of these Princeton
has played the hardest schedule and as it has tied Harverd
and defeated Yale, it should be
given a high rating-at least
higher than the other two. Colgate, Syracuse and Dartmouth
are three elevens which always
playa strenuous schedule with
most of the games away from
hom e. _ Syracuse is probably
the strongest of the three, altho
it suffered defeat by W. & J.
in the East, and by Indiana and
Nebraska in the inter-sectional
contests staged in the middle
West. West Virginia, Penn.
State and Pittsburg have' a lso
strong claims for honors. West'

On December 5 and 6 there
was held at the University of
Missouri at Columbia the first
National St. Patrick's ConlVention. The engin eering students
of the University of Missouri
were the promoters of this
movement, and had invited
schools all over th's United
States to attend.
The object of the convention
was to make St. Patrick's celebration, which was started at
Missouri in 1901,a national custom in engin'eering and technical schools; and also to unite
the celebrating schools into a
consolidated national organizaion which in reality would be a
nlational society for undergraduate engine'e rs.
Eleven schools, all in the Mississippi Valley, accepted Missouri's invitation and sent delegates. The schools represented were: Missouri University,
(Washington University, St.
Louis; Missouri School of Mines
Nebraska University; Iowa
State, Ames; Iowa University,
T1e,n:nessee University, Oklahoma A. & M.; Oklahoma University, Arkansas University,
and
Mississippi University .
Many other schools were interested in the movem'ent, but
were unable to se nd delegates.
Two of these latter schools
wer~e Cincinnati, Un iversity and
Texas A. & M., thus showing
that the interest in S. Pat's has
spread beyond he Mississippi
Valley.
M.S·M. sent three delegates,
E. K. Schuman, M eryl McCarthy and J. P. Colbert.
The convention was opeped
Thursday morning by an ad-

BASKETBALL PROSPECTUS,
1920.
By Coach F .. E. Dennie.
The 1919-1920 basketball
season opens with the brightest
prospects for a winning team
playing the: most games and
hardest schedule ever undertaken by a Miner team.
During he past two seasons
basketball, like many of the
other college sports, has been
forced into the background by
reason of many colleges not
having teams, and others that
had teams were prohbited from
intercollegiate competition by
war emerge,ncy regulation, thus
making the scn,ed uling of
games very difficult. This year
all such r'estrictions ar,e off,
and all the colleges are putting
more 'e ffort than ever on turning out a winner.
The Miners enter upon ·their
first basketball season as members of th e Missouri Inter-Collegiate Conference. This will
without doubt give more impetus to the season, as th's team
will haveadefinite goal to striv e
for, th e Conferen ce championship, while in the past there has
been no objective ot her than to
win each game.
There are
many strong teams among th e
Conference m embers, and som'e
of the coll eg es not sporting a

Continu-ed on Page Sixteen .

Continued on Page Eight.

Continu ed on Page Six.
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LET'S MAKE IT A BIG ONE.

. Big On e is right. Noting the
facts revealed at the first annual St. Pat's convent ion at th e
University of Missouri-an acco unt of which is given in an6th er part of this edition-one
realizes that the St. Pat's cele~
bration at the Missouri School
of Mines far outclasses that of
any other Engine _ring School
in the country. Last year Oklahoma Univ'€lr sity Isri,ent $75
for crep e paper and bunting
for decorating purpos es . Compare that with the $250 spent
for crepe pap er alone for our
last year's ce~~bration . 'And
everything else 'is in proportion,
the big parade with its many
decorative and ing e.nious floats,
t h e great pomp and ceremony
with which St. Pat parad es thru
the streets, and th e Grand Ball
with its unsurpassable music all
going to mak e the one event of
tlh e year a grand and gloriou s
ent€rrtainment.
In the past it has always been
the custom to try to surpass the
ente!rtainment of the previous
year, and last year ,s "St . P a t' s "
was beyond a doubt the ' best
ev€'r "vitnessed at M. 8. M. This
year the school's enrollment is
twice as large as that of last
year; this fact a lon e, how e,v er,
does not insure a greater success . In order to liv e up to th e
old c ustom it is up to every red
blooded Miner to give his heart iest flupport and co-op'_ration
Boost! Not only once, but all
the time.. Put your shou ld eQ"
to the wheel and keep th e cart
a rolling. Whenever anything
is given for the b'enefit of St.
Pat, see to it t hat yo u do you':
part, no matter how meager
that part may be.
The final evidence of stud ent
co-op eration is visible in the St.
Pat's Parad e and the Minstrel
Show. In these co-operation is
a most essential feature .
The uccess of a good parade
C:ontinuedlon Page Fifteen.

MISSOURI
MINING
AND
MET ALLURGICAL ASSOelATION .
The first regular m eeting of
the Ass ocIation was held 0n Oc
tober 13th. F. W. Uthoff was
elected president, and W. F.
N etz eband sedri!tary-treasurer
for the ensuing year. In view
of the fact that many of the
m embers are taking the metalI urgy course, it was thot advisab le to give hem recognition, so
'tJh e nam e of the IAssociation
was changed to th,e Missouri
Mining and Metallurgical Association. A tentative program
for the year was mapped out.
No meetings were held during Nov ember but this was
made up for during December,
when three meetings were held.
Th e first was a talk by Dr.
Sternberg on "Mining in Russia." The second was a talk
by Mr. Barth, of the Barrett
Co., of Chicago, on "The Preservation of Mine Timbers," and
the third was a talk by a r epresentative of the DuPont Powd er Co., on "Explosives."
For th e last half of the schol astic year a very interesting
and instructive program is being arranged. Several instructive talks ar'e a lready booked
fo r next semester, and it is expecte d that several more will
be s _c ured.

MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY.

I

YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
THE HERALD wishes you
a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

The HERALD printed this
Special Edition of the Miner.

The society was organized in
1917 by merging the two
organizations of the different
departments 'which, prior to
this tim e, had existed independently.
The purpose of this
move was to make a stronger
single organ ization. B. G. Nichols was chosn presdent, and E.
D. Wilson vice-president. A
co nstitution was drawn up, and
the main points that constitute
the aims of the oragnization are
chiefly as stated on page 143
of the school catalogue:
"The society meets fortnightly for thJ 2i consideration and
discLlssion of addresses, lectures, and informal talks on
m'e:tallurgical
and chemic'
topics,-theoretical, practical,
and industrial,-d elivered by
students, faculty, and visiting
professional men.
Stud ents of metall urgy or
chemistry with at least fortythree hours' credit are eligible
a "n active members; other stu-,
dents having forty-three hours
credit or more may become associates."
Because of abnormal condit ion s th e society did not get under way till the middle of January of the last school year. At
that time p. D. Wilkinson, E. A.
Slover and R. O. Swayze were
electe,d presid ent, vice-presiand secretary and treasurer respectively .. In spite of the handi cap of conditions some fin e
lectures vvere de livered by Dr.
Turner, Prof. Mann, Prof.
Thornberry, Prof. Bowen, M.
S. Badollet, L. H. Goldman and
H. S. Clark, '18.
This year the society organized in Octob er, and the membership h as steadily increased
since that time, a n d at pres ent
has the largest m embership i'L
has ever attained.
Lecturers t his year have been
R. C· Schappler, IWm. Kahlbaum, E. S. Bardwell, E. A.
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Co ntinued on Page Fifteen.
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48 Months Versus 18 Months-and the G. T. M.
Up to four .r ears e go the E ::l.ison roll-crusher
drive sh own in t he blue p rint was considerable
of a trouble m :::.ker as regards belts. The tremendous bu rden of starting and t],uning the 15ton rolls proved too great for the belts b eing
used, their average life being about eighteen
months. Then a Goodyear Belt was tried . It
has already given n early 48 months of service.

They have gain ed more than 30 months in serv-

n, M.

ice alone. When our Mr. Foster called four
years ago h e found tha t the bel ts then in use
gave t rouble. In damp weath er they tightened
so much that they endange red t he bearings. In
hot, dry weather they stretched so that freq uently t h ey haci to be taken up several times
a week in order to move the rolls at a ll. In addit ion, the grit and dus t of the crusher u sed to
chew up the belts and make them ragged and
inefficient som~ conth] Lefor~ the y had to be
discarded.

and

After careful st-udy iVir. Fosi er recommended

)y Dr.

Prof.
III

organ·
rnern'
rea sed
,resent
,hip it
'e been

Kah)'

E. p,.
;een.
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a Goodyear Belt of Blue Streak cons tructionubsolutely waterproof, fr iction surfaced , unutitched, supple, and extraordinarily strong.
The Kelly Island Company agreed to try it ou t .

Goodyeal' Belt has never had to be taken.
up in its four years of hard work. The grit , dust ,

';"nc

BELTING •

exposure and hard work have affected it so little
that it .looks good for two more years.

After the Goodyear Belt had been working
for some months Mr. Foster called again. He
pointed out how he had studied the drive, how
he had specified for it a b elt to fit the need , and
had his recommendations checked by the Belting
Engineering Department at Akron to be absolutely sure of proper application. A 10-ply
bell: seemed too heavy for the power, but it
was certainly necessary to start the heavy 15ton rolls.

Then he told them about the Goodyear Plan
of Plant Analysis-of having a G. T. M.-Goodyear Technical Man-study every drive in a
plant and specify the proper belt for it. They
had a plant analysis made-not only in the
Marblehead plant, but in all the plants of the
company-and h ave since ordered many belts
according to specifications of our engineers.

If you have a belt-eating drive, ask a G. T. M .
to call. He will do so without charge when next
he is in your vicinity. The G. T. M:s services
entail 1110 obligation, because the savings they
effect for belt u sers are so considerable that a
gratifyi ng volume of business is almost certain
to result after a t ria l of h is recommendations
has b ecn made.
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IF IT SHOULD BE YOUR EYES, VISIT
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8th Street, Opposite Herald Office,

So

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
The Only Exclusive Optical Parlor in Rolla

By

1

A. B. NORTHERN, Refractionist ..
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CONSERVATION.
There was a t im e w h en graduates of Misso uri High Sch ools
had a sufficien reason for l eaving the State wh en t h ey wished
to enter coll ege, but t h ere is no
neled for the ir doing s o now.
That they reali ze t his fact is
shown partly by t h e largest enro ll ment this year in the hisory
of our Un iversity . The same
thing can be said of our d ivision
of the University , the School of
the sin gle term just now endin g
is 33 per cent larger than that
of any single year since the
roun ding of t h e sch ool. Th is
is not on ly noteworth y, but it is
gratifyin g. Neith er does it indic ate provincialism. On the
oth er h and, it denotes a h ealthful condition of thinking; for
oth er things being equal, it is
not only one's privileg _, but
one's duty to foster home institutions of all kinds, especia lly
our State schools.
There are some S~ajj2s actua lly engaged in a campaign to

prevail 'upon th eir High School
grad uates to attend th eir own
State Un iversity; and whil e this
is d on e, possibly, in t h e immed iate interest of athletics, it is,
eVe n
at
t h at,
praisewort h y . It wou ld be not only prais eworth y, but entirely wholesome, if t h e motive were b roadened to include a ll t h e "3.rious
best interest of our own State
interests of t h e U nive rsity, Th e
best interest of our own State
and w 2 beli eve also of our p eoplep le wou ld be served if few er High School grad uates went
to t h e universities of other
states for the ir trainin g.
In h is connectio n, a word to
t h e High School graduates of
Missou ri who are inter2sted in
eng in eering ed ucation may n ot
be out of place . Ther e are
many good engineering coll eges in the country, but one of
the best of them, and one t h at
en joys an enviab le reputation
in the engi n eer ing wo rl d is our

ow n School of Min es and Meta llurgy. Th e institution is mu e!more t h a n its name implies-it
is not a sch ool t h at maintains
courses in mining a nd m etall urgy onl y-it offers equall y
strong instr uctio n in t h e other
m~ in branches of eng in eering.
High School grad uates who are
interested in Minin g Engin eering, Metllu.rgical Engine ering ,
Ci\'i l Engin e2ring, Ch emical
Engineering, Mechani cal Engin eering, E lectri cal Engin eeri ng,
or in General Scienc e, will find
here adequate fac ilit ies a nd
'.ve Il-taugh t co urses in a ll these
s ubj ects.
. T h ere have never be en g r ~
er opportuniies fo r we!] equip p 2d engin eers t h a n th er e w ill
be in the ~Tears of world r eco nstr uction a h ead of us; and
t h ere is no profession in which
a man of energy and high character can serv himself and society more efficiently than in
t hat of engin eering.
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THE THESIS.
With apologies to the bird.
Once within an office dreary, as
I pondered, weak and weary,
Over huge and dusty volumes
of Geologic lor~,
While I nodded, nearly napping, suddenly there came a
tapping,
Like a geologic hammer rapping, rapping on th~ office
door;Some bug-hunter, I bethought
me, pounding rocks upon the
fioor,
Only this, and nothing
more.

Metmue!es-it
ntains
;allur1Uall y
other
~ering.

ho are
~ineer

)ering,
emical
Engi,ering,
ill find
sand
1these
gl'"

equiPre will
recon" and
"
which
h charand go;han in

Ah, how well do I remember, it
was in the lat~ September,By the middle of December,not a dry of grace ih ' m ' r 2I must have my work completed; thesis outlined, problem
stated;
Source of dab ·.:{uite depleted;
bibliographie;; galore ;
How I cussed ~h~ v/hn;c t1. p.partment, theses alwa~''3 are a
bore,
Always that and nothing
more.
How I dreaded each tomorrow,
how I tried in vain to borrow
Facts and figur es from th e
Monographs a nd "s eparates"
of yore;
For the fatal day was nearing.
day when I should have m y
h earing,
And m y thoughts were non e
too cheering-fact is, I was
rather sore,I was surely "Up against it" a s
I never was before,
Nothing 12ss and nothing
more.
As I sat there in the gleaming
of the "tungsten" o'er me
streaming,
Sort of dull and dimly dreaming of the task I had in stor2,
Once again came that bold rapping, like some knocker.
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knocking, cracking
Geologic bugs ;-the tapping
sound2d on the office door.
"Some professor," low I muttl'ed, "come to look my thesis
o' er,
Only this, and nothin-g
more."
Then I flung the door wide open, not a word of gr~eting
spoken,
In there stepped a stately Doctor wis e in geologic lore;
"How's the th 2sis work progressing ?" Then my soul in
strength poss essing,
" Just th2 out.Iine, read ii o'er."
Then h 2 said in accents anguished, "Tell m e, tell me I
implore,
Only this, and nothin g
more. "
And I sat engaged in guessing,
but no syllable expressing,
Sat engaged in dumbl y guess ·
ing what the future had in
store·
Once again the outline read h e,
not a single s 2ntence said he,
But th look within him mad ·
me beg for mercy and implore;
And I cried aloud in anguish,

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR'
FOR ANY THING GOOD
IN THE WAY OF EATS

THE MODEL GROCERY
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT
ALW A YS CALLS FOR MORE
GIVE US A TRIAL
Phone 279.

'- 'Graduat e me, I implore!"
Quoth the Doctor, "Nevermore."
Arth ur
Ebm eyer,
Shanfeld,
ed Junior
M.E.

L. Cairns, '2 0, G. E.
'20, a nd Samuel N.
'21, have been electAssociates A. 1. M_ &
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Co ntinu ed from Page One.
footba ll team haVe turned all
of their energies to turning out
a champion basketball team.
These same teams hav e been
practicing sinc'e the opening of the colleges, while the
Miners were turning their energ ies to the football season.
Many of our bask'otball candid idates were also members of
the footb all squad, thus prohibiting such a n early start all' our
basketball as some of the other
coll eges, hut the Miners expect
to overcom e this apparent handicap by hard concentrated
effort, and to emerge at the end
of the season weil toward the
top of the Conferen ce rating.
Of t h e m en who won their
lette r in ' basketball in the seaso n of 1918-1919 we hav e in
sch ool Captain-elect Bohn, a
forward; ex-ca pt ain Swayze,
center ; vVright, gu ar d; Place,
O. K., forward; and Sign er ,
g uard; a man for ever y posit ion
on the team , and each one has
won his place over other m en
of a bility by hard consisten t
work and playing.
" Bab e"
Dorris, one of the best g uar d s
of former Mi n er teams, is again
w ith us after a vacation in th e
services of Uncle Sam for a p eriod of two ye ars, and is out f or
a pbce; also Fred White, a gob
for Uncle Sammy, is again out
La regain his position as a fo rward ; wh ile amo~lg the new
faces tr)l in~): fa!" a pla:::e we
have Case, former ly of the Rol-

la Hig h School team; Rohloff,
r'e~uted to be some gun at the
game, and looks it; Wendell ,
whose injuries kept him from
m a king his letter th e past season in football; Midget Reeves,
small but fast; and handles the
ball like a veteran, and will
surely make some one hustle to
k ee p him from a place; then
there is Kimmel, Murphy, Pat's
brother, Weir, Harris and Miller, all of whom have had experence, and contend any man's
right to a place on the five.
With this array of talent it is
no wonder that the Miners look
forward to going through th e
hardest schedule ever played
by a Miner basketball 'team
and landing at t he top at th' ~
ti nish.
Our season opens on Jan uary
15th with the Warrensburg
Normal t eam a s visitors. This
te a m last season was said to be
the fasb~st in Missouri, and as
m any of the sam e play ers ar e
w ith th em , this game should b e
a good t est of the Miner's ability . Th e sch edule calls fOl'
ga mes w ith Drury College,Wil]jam J ewell Coll eg e, Warrensb urg Normal, Ce ntral \Vesleyan College, Westminster College, Cape Girardeau Normal,
Central Coll ege, Springfield
Normal, all m emb ers of the
Conferen c3 . Th e team will also meet vVashin gton Univer sity
providing they have not a full
Conference sch edul'e.
Seven
gam es a t llC ~ ,l E :::- c1 cen a broad!

KOLE.

n ain ' t much to look at
J est hard black shiny hun s,
Composed of
The Lord-an'-tlr e-Chemical-Engineers-only
Know what.
But ef it hadn't arriv when it
did
J est when we all was prayin' it
wouldn't.
We could a gone hom e a week
early
And told our bes t girl
That we'd cut all classes
And we didn't know what our
Profs would do .
Knock us out likely.
A n' she would hev said
Vi e shoudn't a done it,
But still-W ell, you know what she could
hev said·
But then
The g osh-durned stuff
Got her e in time after all
So we had to wait till the 20th.
Oh
Darn!
--Solomon.
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YOU A.RE 'WELCOME TO EAT WITH US.
We Expect To See You During The Xmas Holidays .
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WHO'S WHO.
Frivolous and Serious (?) Facts
About the Great (?) and
Near Great·

could

. 20th.
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Th er e's our Prof. of Hydraulics
renown,
Th e great :: st i we'ltor in town;
H e is plu :l g ed in d 2spair
T ill he's tempted to swear,
Whe never his class es fall down.
The,,' 2's a Prof. Who works six
days a week;
Not a rad ical, q ui et and m eek;
With no hair on his h ead
He's surely no "Red";
H e can't b 2 a true Bolshevik.
There's the fellow who always
sp r ings jokes,
Ed take it from m e, he's no
hoax ;
He'll teach yo u quit 2 soon
With the aid of a spoon,
Tho he rag Es and rants till h e
chokes.
Th ere 's a chap who's a farmer

of fame;
On th 2 side a Professor, th e
same,
Who p eddles the milk
To the P r ofs. and their ilk,
By which h e acquires great
name.
T h ere's the guy who sees oil in
th e ro cks;
He has visi ons of money and
stocks;
He'll shake Ro ll a's soil
From his feet when th e oil
Begins to pour cash in his box.
JUNIOR.

Landl a dy: "There's a woman at the d oor, sir."
Form an: " Ch ase him off. I
do n't ,,'ant to bu y any wom en;
wh at does h e think t his is, a
harem ?"
Wh y is it that eve ry Prof. in
.s chool sp:rings two or thre e
quizzes on the student right at

,Wft2

\

.

4

the last week of school, when
they kno w that of all times of
t h e year that is one time when
the student's mind is farthest
away from school work? After
being away from home and
"her" fo r four whole months,
and k nowing that in a very few
days h e will be leading her over the polish ed floors of som 8
cafe to th e tun e of a good old
"jazz," or sitting in the parlor
with the lights turned low trying to make h er believe he
h asn't looked at a girl since h e
last saw her, how can he k ee p
from writing "brown eyes"
when taking one of Thorny's
quizzes on the "laws of crushing ."
Probably so m e of t h'e boys
can answer this q uestion b etter
wh en they r eturn from their
vacation after spending a day
or two in "dry" St. Louis at
Continu ed on Page T en .
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dress from E. J. McCaustand,
dean of th ~ Engin eering School
at M , U . Next, t h e history of
the' growth of the St. .Pat's
movement at each school, together with t h e form of cel'eLratiu n,~, cl f1 1~ a-:c ~.1 C' , was givrn by ea h scho ol in ch rono-

MlSSOlJKI MINEtt.

logical or(l.er. M. S. M. was
seco nd in this part of the program, as she was the second
school in t h e United States to
celebrate st, Pat's. Mr. Schuman recounted the history of
t h e celeb rati n at Rolla. After
these op ening talks had been
given, and pre1liminary business
attended to, the convention was
divided into two committees:
a consitutional committ3e and
a pin committee .
The co nstitutional committee
on which Mr. Schuman and Mr.
McCarth y served, drew up a
n ational constitution, which
was accepted by the convention
with a f 3W minor changes. The
constitution is being printed at
th e present time, and will be
sent in the near future to th e
n spective schools for ratification. There are sev,eral things
in the constitution which are of
general interest, The nam 3 of
th e~ natiional organization, as
set forth in the consitution, is
to be the"Guard of St. Patrick. "
The undergraduat3s in an eng in eering school which belong
to the national organization ar e
members of sll ch, and are termed th 3 "Guards" of St. Patrick.
E ach year at the regular celebration the guards who are seniors
are
officially
dubb ed
"Knights of St. Patrick," Any
woman who may be a senior
student in a c e,l ebrating school
shal l be dubb ed a "Lady of St.
P atrick ," Professors and a n y
on e else, who may be prominent in engin eering, or in th e
pro motion of science, and
w hom the lo cal committe e
d eems worthy, ma y b e dubbed
"Honorary Knghts of St. Patrick."
The naLonal headquarters
shall be at the University of
lVhsso uria, at Columbia, Mo.
T h e national secretary-treasurI(C shall b El ehosen from the
University of Missouri. Th e
national president may b e chosen from any school. Th e national vlee-president shall :

,..s .
ways be chosen from and by
the school where the next nationa convention is to be held.
This was considered ess,e ntia1.
since the vice-president's chief
d.uties shall be in prle'p aring for
the convention to be held at his
school.
The pin committee, on which
Mr. Colbert served, submitted
three designs for a national pin
to be worn by all duly dubbed
knights, honorary knights, and
ladies. The convention' accept- .
ed one design, which is now in
the han.ds of a designing jeweler and will soon be sent to the
various schools for approval.
The pin is a small green en am,>lsh a mrock with a small whitc~
£I'ime: glide rule crossing t':~
leav es diagonally. On the slide
rule is the word "Engineers"
in gold block letters, 'rhe longest dimension of the pin is not
to be overr three-quarters of an
inch, and preferably it shall be
smaller,
The pin committe'e also recommended that the Qu een's
1-\in, now used at M. S. M.,
should be adopted as the national St. Patrick's QU3en's Pin.
Th e convention acce'pted this
recommendation, thus making
the pin now worn by Mrs.
Gardner, the first lady of the
State, t h 3 national Quee'l1's pin,
The business part of the conve ntion cloS~d with a heated
d e bate as to where the 1920
co nv ention should be held . Rolla was the first school to extend
an invtation. Am3's was the
sec ond schOOl to t ender an invition, Th e Ames delegate', in
extending his invitation, b!rot
al'gumens to bear as to why
Am 3S and not Rolla should be
the 1920 convention school.
This imm ed iately invited a debate between Ames and Rolla.
Rolla's cause was most ably
ch a mpione d by Mr.Carthy. The
other schools then entered the
debate, Rolla's most loyal supporters being Tenn 3·see, Washin gton and Missouri, When the
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Inf ant r y, 206 .
until we could pr epar,e, Amer i12. Washin gton University,
ca's sons woul d h ave been
St. Louis, Mo., Inf . an d C_ Arty.,
slaughtered
even
as
were
brav,
e
\
177.
~ Eng.Ia;nd's . first h Iandred thou13. University of Kansas ,
sa nd . The co untry n ow asks
Lawrence, Kans., Inf. and C.
you to prepare.
Arty. , 163.
The R. O. T. C. shoul d s€!rve
14.. Colorad o School of
all youn g m en as a remin'd 'e!'
But like the man and well laid
Min
es, Golden , Colo., Engithat th ey have a country, a nd
plan,
n
eersn
ee;rs, 137.
to it they owe all egia nce. They
We had our trouble a plem- .'. { can give it real service by a
School
of
15. Missouri
ty,
.
Engineers,
Mines,
Roll
a,
Mo
.,
loyal support of this movement.
And in came ads and cuts ahd
132.
Below isa list of the R. O· T .
,.
jokes,
16. Fairm ount
College,
C. Units in this distr ict. See
And now our pages are twenWichita, Kans., I nfantry, -06.
where we stand ? W ould th e
ty.
17. Univ er sity of Wyoming
M. S. M. m en who gave t heir
Larmie, Wyoming, I nfantry,
J ives in this w ar be proud of
100 .
But there's the hitch in the, well
dur, stan ding ?
We rank 15th in enrollm ent
laid plans,
1. University of Missour i,
out
of sevente'e n. Are you goIt would seem as tho someColumbia, Mo., Inf. and F . Art·
ing
t
o let t h e Col orad o School
body blundered,
915 .
of
Mines
(the only oth er engiAnd to make the pages run as
2. St. Joseph High School ,
eer
unit
in t h e district ) beat
n1
they should,
St. J oseph, lVJi~ · , Infantry, 651.
yo u ? Come in. Sign uP. Let'r:
These pages were not number3. Kansas State Agri. Col. ,
g o.
Manhatta n, Kansas, Infantry,
ed.
627.
LEST WE FORGET.
4. Colorado Statlei Agri.
Col..
Ft. Collins, Colo. , Inf. a n d
That the Missouri School of
Arty.,
57 2.
Mines did its part in the World
5.
K
emp er Military School ,
War is evid ent to anyone who
The DEL-MONTE can is a
Boonville,
Mo ., Infantry, 430.
has sd ~n its service flag. It
6.
St
Mary's
College,
St.
now remains for the school and
Magic C<mtainer that annihiMary's, Kans., Infantry, 426.
its student body to demonstrate
lates distance and merges all
7. St. Louis University, St .
that it can serve in peace as
Louis,
Mo.,
Inf
antry,
390
.
Vv; ~ll as in war.
seasons into one long f ruitful
8.. Joplin High Sch ~o l , J opIt is comparatively easy to
sumrner.
lin, Mo., Infantry, 371.
be \imbued with the military
9. W entworth
Military
spirit when a nat!i;'1 is at war.
O r der a dozen ·~ ans today
Acad., Lexin gton, Mo. , Infan·
Without th e inc ~ ntive of a great
t r y, 339.
crisis it r equires a spirit of loyFROM
10. Missouri Milita r y Acad .
. alty to country. Service in the
Mexico, Mo., Infantry, 210.
R. O. T. C. should b e given wilHigh
11 . Leavenworth
lingly.. The spirit of "what do
School
,
L
e,avenw
orth,
Kans.,
I get" should change to " what
·,c3.n I give." " Your country
needs you." We' all rememb er
t hat admirable poster with UnCle Sam 's finger pointing at UF> •
·Your c,'1l1t r y now wa nts its
ON
young men to take this training
so that in event of another national crisis you will be abl e to
T WO P OUND BOXES
give more effectiv,e service.
Weare all proud of what th e
AT
United States did but let us not
forget that unless our allies had
held that thin skirmish line of
civilizati>;l1 in North ern France

.
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If we had lived in the Miocene, a few encounters,like this
would have cUIl~d the drink
h&Qit.
"j

MASS MEETING.

'r

" Quite some time ago whell .
th ~ studel1t body did not have
an.Y. special time during the
week set aside as a period when
the student body could get to:gether and develope a little
pep, or have some entertainment, th ere was on end of that
favorite pastime which is now
termed "crabbing." . Then a
few men got together and prevailed upon the faculty to set
aSiae a time during the school
day for a meeting of the student body. Thus were our' mass
meetings authorized by the
fa)cdlty. For quite a :period
when school spirit was· not
quite as scare as it seems to be
at 'prese1nt, mass meetings of a
nature w erle put On by the student body, and strange to say,
a considerable parton of the
students atte.ndei:l regularly.
But
due
to
the
sam\e
reason
that
many
other
student
activiti,es
ceaSed
to exist, the mass me etIngs
were not that of until a mo med
before they were to convene,
and as a result the student who
always wants to be entertained.
and who wi1l n~ver assist iu
doing anything, did lnot find
amusement to hold him where
school spirit should have heLl
hIm.
And so fewer and fewer att~nded the mass meetings until
they becacme nothing to l~ok
f orward to. When legislation
('o nl1lecte'~ ' w itlf the Rol1amo.

the Athletic Association, or
matte·r s that should be brought
before he entire student body
were to be considered, rarel y
was theI"e a quorum present.
That condition was and is the
present status of the mass
:meetings. Does it not seem
reaso nable that a class could
arrange an entertaining program for a mass meeting when
they are only called on to do
so once every five wee·ks, or at
the most thI1ee times during a
semester?
An attempt has been made
to make, the last mass meeting
of the year one that will interes.t an'd entertaoin \~very one,
and with this' as a start, let's
have some real mass meetings
during next semester, and return to M. S. M. that spirit and
support that is her true heritlag1e·
SENIOR.
The C.. E's had it all explained to t hem at their banquet
. how to get $6,000 jobs. "Toots"
is leaving this semester to go to
work. Presumably th1e tempertrire is too great to withstand.
Luck to you, "Toots."
" Red" was terribly busy getting "snaps" of the soon to
leave Seniors last week. Quite
a numbe'r of them will graduate this semester.
Professor and Mrs. Muilenburg most delightfully entert ained Prof. Muil'enburg's geology class~s last Friday night.
Som e Ore Dresser 'is going to
. make a killing (or get kill-ed)
when he shows that "a" equals
9 foot pounds or the work necessary to crush one ton of rock.
Drop a one-pound weight nin e
feet and watch the rock fl y.
Simple, isn't it?
Uthoff will be in Cleveland,
Ohio, during the holidays in attendance at the National Convention of Theta Tau.
"Dope" has it that Bash,
Pott::~ , Slover, Kroenl ein , Moorf'

.•. $ .

Petsch, Wright, Rackett, Ebmeye,r , Marston and Stoner fin ish up this semester .
How about it, Seni-ors'l V o
underclassmen w ear moleskin
coats and whiskers? All offenders take notice.
A lack of joy was apparent
in comical geology, when the
Doctor handed back the last
pap sr. It seems the age of
note-writing has not yet gone
out.
Be careful, Seniors. If you
are tardy Jan. 6, be sure · to
bring an excuse from Mamma
explaining it.
,.
The Senior Class wishes the
Faculty and Student Body a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.
SIGMA NU 36, BONANZA 10.
In the third game of the ' Inter-Club-Fraternity basketoall
series th e Sigma Nu team won
an easy game from the Borianza Club.
The game was a clean 'one
throughout (except for Roy
Gettler's bloody nos e) 'and
brought! forth some promising:
Varsity matell'ial.
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SENIOR GEOLOGISTS ENTERTAINED.
The senior geologists taking
petrography, as well as those
taking the ' course in Stratigraphic and Metamorphic geology being offered by Prof.
Muilenburg, were entertained
last Friday evening by Prof.
and Mrs. Muilenburg at thelir
home with a card party last
Friday evening. Whist was th e
featur ~ of the evening, and riva lry for a high score was illtense untiJ "Duke" Petsch
stacked up an unusually high
score. The fact t hat " Duke"
had p url oin ed the punch which
was the official tally marker
t hrew some suspicion on th e
winn er's real ability at t h e
game. Very enjoyable refresh'm ents were served, and following them a gen eral co nversation held everyone's interest
to the exclllson of any conception of time,for wh en the ligh ts
went out at midnight a chorus
fA

n';

g MA; g

_Ag

of surprise! expressed the fact
that the evening had sped by
rapidly and enjoyably.
Thos e present were Prof. and
1VIrs. G. A. Muilenburg, Prof.
and Mrs. R. S. Wallis, Dr. G.
H. Cox, Moore, Wright, Turner, Aid,e·, Beyer, Storrle'r , Ebmeyer, Leach, ' Howendobler,
Webb, Rackett.
EXCHANGES.

The Mine'}:' wishes to thank
t he various institutions with
whom it exchanges for the
many and interesting publica'tions that have b ~en received
since the opening of the fall
term, and trust that more will
be nceived during the, winter
and spring term. These publications are placed in the reading room of the administration
building, Parker Hall, where
they are read and their contents discussed by many membe,r s of the' stud ent body who
are inter ested in the activities
e:t- #

of other institutions as they are
described in the various papers
and magazines. The following
papers are, among others, at
present on the Miner Exchangel
list, while we extend an urgent
invitation to all college publications to exchange:
Student Life, The Volante,
The University Daily Kansan,
The Purdue Exponent, Froth,
Tarkio College Phoe'l1.ix,The
Sou-wester, The Battalion, The
Park Stylus, The Drury Mirror,
The Central Collegian, The
Megaphone, The Crimson, The
iBlack and Red Review, The
Quincy "Q," The Case Tech.
NOTICE.

The nationalization committ ee will gladly endeavor to answer thru the ~iner any questions from the saudent body
body pertaining to what took
place ·a t the convention, and
th!e committee's part in it.
The Nationalization Committee.
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SUITS FROM $35. TO $60.
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Rolla Tailoring Company
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roll call was taken, Ames received the convention by a vot~
of six to five.
Just before adj ournment Mr.
W. G. Fowler, of the University
. of Missouri, and the man who
was chi3fly responsible for t he
convention, was elected as the
first national president.
The convention was not all
business, and t.he engineers at
Columbia proved most excellent hosts. The delegates wen
met at the train by a reception
committee and assigned to different fraternity houses. On
Friday afternoon the visitor\;
weDel given an auto ride over
Columbia . On Friday -eivening
they were entertail1l3id at "St.
Pat's Nationaization Ball." A
date for this dance was all arranged for each delegat3 with
some fair University card. His
program was all made out for
him in advance, and even his
taxi had been ordered. The
ball room was decorated with

it

p ennants of the visiting schools,
and a large Miner banner showed prominently at one end of
the room.
At n oon Saturday there was
held an eng ineer's luncheon in
honor of t he del e!gates and on
Saturday evening the convention clos 3d with a smoker.
The entire convention, or
perhaps better said, the movement which the convention has
started, is a bigger thing than
is generally r ealized at first .
The nation a l organization is fal
more than th e mere observance
of St . P a t's by various schools·
And in fa ct th e constitution
says practica lly nothing a s to
ho w the celebration shall b e
put on, this being left for each
s chool to decide, as 'its own
needs dictate. The "Guard of
St. Patrcik" will be a national
society of engineering stud ents
and young engineeering graduates, and will bind them together in closer bonds of profession-

2

aI , business and social intelrcourse.
The movement is one i n
which the student body of M.
S. M .. should be proud to have
had a part, proud that M. S. M .
is the s'econd oldest school t hat
has celebrated St. Pat's, itnd
proud that M. S. M . will be a
chart e~i" member in h e bgger
a nd broader national organization.
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fifty cents a t h imb le f ull.

H ugh es : "What's auto -~in
toxication.
Hollingsh ead : "I guess that
must be wh en you have to buy
your own drin ks ."
Could you blame th 2 members
of th e min in g class for t urning
"1. W . W." w h ~'1 ~ft0Y' missing
breakfast on a real cold morninrr the Prof. co mmen ces t a lk-

ing about "gravy," "mashed
potatoes" and "chicken," at ten
minut2s to twe lve, and then
tried to hold th e class right up
to the noon hour.
To Whom It May Cvncern:

Oh! Fairest creature of all the
world,
Yo ur eyes are lik 2 to stars,
m d ear ;
I would I w ere a Pils er bottle,
Full to the neck with be 2r ·
I lo ve the art of a ncient Greece
And of mod ern Gre2ks, yo u

flip,

Ie

AS

eM

U'R!JW8'1B

bet,
But the Scotch can m ake good
wh iskey,
•
Which
t h e proh ibitionist
won't let us get.
Th ou Godd ess P rohibition,
After YO U 'V e held sway,
Sahara will be a h umid plac e ;
I want to sleep; p lease go
away.
Th 2 tall pi:1es moan
'1 eath strong north w inds,
And the rain go es pitter-patter,
Th ey say that if you eat
Grape nuts, you' ll grow fatter.
P lease go 'way arid ]'2t me sleep
My class was at eigh t o'clock
It's only eleve n now , so
As you go out please k nock.
A man smok es h is pip e for
solace,-a woman tak 2s off her
shoes.

Il
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'Ther:e'1j the one man wh1) is 11]·

way:s :a grind,
Joying only in fODd f~r th e
mind;
No pleasure in cooks,
No eye for gOQd looks.
'To the g irls and their blandishments bl:ind~
'There are studes wno .are wild
Rolsbevik
With the ' 'Red' ' -paInted -el'J
ihem in s treaks ;
They~,d C'a n the ]lrof esso:r
As gre.ater., not lesser
<Of evils; :and ;murder :the
"'cGreeks ..,
'There IS also the· "Harb'''' wno is
,Ciresse.d.
:!In ~ e.arsKirt, :with :hair ~o n ills
dlest-;
No soCial 'pr:e,Sfige
'To 'help 'h im h y .siege
To :his ~'Giil from the G.old.en
W _est_·"
..AnB :also the smOloth .£ rill.~ge
""Greek."
I n sodety ,·six nigllts:a. 'w.eek"
I n ,th'e ,mad social whlnI
T·o .eapt1'lre -a 'g irl,
.And .edat .and palish tos'~ e:k_
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'Then aadwrites th.e .cne.Cks fa)'
.the .fool

w fat-

, sleep
;'c\ock

'Th ere are pok er snaiks a lso 3n
.schoo1,
"A n d .atpoKer it's ·.a)w.ays the
rule
,
That 'the 'ke ene t:at play
Sometimes bats the iW1:0ng

If You're Going Away at Christmas
YOU'LL WANT ONE OF THOSE NEW

GREATCOATS

HELLER'S.

·The .days <of th e -'B eer ]3,], r.are past,
S uch ~ollity n ever .coulu ·last ·
But Bome.studesclaim .fhe sun
Is ,set ,.on .all fun ,
And ;the joy of e ristence ci ' :eFc.ast.
I
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GOLF.
Excce pt for those who have
b _n
vere ly bitten by th e
' bug," the golf season for thi
.veal' is at an en d. Th ere will
probably be a few disciples of
the ga m" wending their way
to t h pasture on t h e warm
days, but the e wi ll b e few.
This year inier thaw - d a
~reat in cr aSe ov r t h at of last
year, ev n [rom th op :min g or
th e s me Ler. Th e fn'st to urnam nt, a b lin I bogy, started
with a larg'_ fi Id, and erved
La g t Lhin g und r way. Wh n
can 'id ring t hi , it is urprising
La noLe th omparatively small
numb er who nt r ed t h _ han eli ap tournament w hi ch has
.ill 'L be n fin i h eel. With Lh
tim ' f p lay xLnd 0c1. at I :"1 •
Lwo w eks lo mak LIP (0 )- inc-! TI l nL w alh r at Ch i' ~\ : a rt ,
th e ntries shou ld have in clLld eI cv:;r y one in s -h ool w ho h a~
attempt I Lh e gan f!, (),' rl()c i.dl y
sin e ,' th e ornmitte h anded au
I

lib eral handicaps.
Wh en the scans were gon e
over at th e finish , it was found
lh at P,ro f . Clayton took first
place , and the golf bag donated by th e H. & S. Cigar Store,
with a net of 83 . Stubbs wo n
s cond pJac _ a nd th e clu b, with
a cratch 82.
Ne xt sprin g th e season will
op en with a tournam nt wh ich
-hOll Jd h ave a lar ge fie ld· The
co urse will b _ in better sh a p e
th a n it h a ever b en, and the
)'o lf fever
be in everyon e'
v in
To t h o e who are beginning
La fe -l too good for our litt1 :!
ourse, it will be of interest to
know Lh ai. t h er h as b een orn e
ta lk ft h 3 Ro lla Golf Clu b joining t he tate Go lf A a iation ,
which wil l perm it anyon e to
p lay in th e tate tou rn a m nt
wh belong to t h e clu b h ere.
\/"ho know s, w e may produc e
a stat ch a mpion down h er e!

""ill

SEE

--Bl.JSS"
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
Experienced.

Reliab le.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
Over Rolla State Bank.

Phone 201

L. C. SMITH
HirR DWAR E
OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS

..
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x
CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS.

III.

Pore 01' Rolly-town looks lon esome
At t h' comin' holidays,
An' he:r youngest, pertest
daughters
Lose their high-falutin' ways;
For each Miner's carryin' baggage
An' you-all go tearin' by,
In away that shows each mind
is fixed
On Mother an' Mince Pie.

There's a girlie in each home
town
One who's promised to be
trueOf course, she had some dates
since Autumn,
An' her Miner's had a few;
But Christmas is th' time< 0' year
To forgiVe and to forg et ;
To love yo ur neghbor as yoursefAn' kiss her, too, you bet!

II.

IV·

An' you're thnkin' how 01' Dad
will laugh(An' mebbe slip you five)
And tell you he's got tethered
out
The fattest Turkey 'live.
And the neighbor boys will all
drop in
To see, ef you're stuck-up,
And you'll hev to go an' feed
the stock

,

I"

NE
lOP.

-

liable.

R,

-

.ne 201

a
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An' praise, the new houn'
pup.

1.

¥#W P"'»&&

THE MISSOURI MJNEH.

So us folks that lives in Rolly
We can sympthize and smil r
For we've been through it all
ourselves
Tho' it may be quite a while;
So we wish a MERRY CHRISTMAS
To all you rarin', tela rin'
pack,
But don't fergit old RollyftC

g

t§@4F

&9

TRY

NUCOA
THE NEW SUBSTITUTE
FOR BUTTER
ONLY 40c PER POUND
AT

ARY & SMITH
Meat Market &, Groceries
We'll be lookin' for ye back.
-Pa Hardcid er.

..

Subscribe For The Miner•
'fmwt4ffW ,US
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BALTIMORE HOTEL
Students Rf~111ailling in RJolla
During The Ch-ristlnas
Holidays Are Invited To Eat
Witll Us.
,

Special Turkey Christmas Dinner 70 tents.

Had bc _n t o SL. Loui s cforc.
H e k n w wh c re to g
To g L
So m c B \'0.
At kaRt Ro m \' or iL waR Bevo .

c

-

dep

mal

The
Th n we wc 1t to lh

Grand Op-

ry .
My I'l"i ~ c1 ail
II
!7Iio alf-ljOar' I'Ollfld soit

drink

For coll ge tuen, busi,
ne
men, professional
luen, nlen of sportsbaseball, football, golf,
tennis, sh oting, riding.
For everybody, every'
where, the year 'round,
Bevo is hale refr sh..
tuent fo r wholesotue
thirst - an invigorating
soft drink. Ideal for the
athlete or the luau in
phy ical 111. ntal train,
ing good to train on
a n d gain 0 11, Healthful
and app 1:-1 -,,;. It luust
be ice co) t
ANHEU ER-BuSCH
T. LOUI

Serve it cold

gOO (

allu s W.'l;-lt to th' Grand Op ..

of

cry

stlee

Wh n h (' \Va in St. Loui s.
Wh n 1 3 c n Lh' sig n
I "aid: "Funny way to spell
' Grand,'
Look s lil\ c th' A c m right aft r th' G."
An' m y [r i n cl said:
"Y _h ,
H va do cs t.hat
"
om ctim
Sa , 1 al lLl h car d Grane! OP ~ l'
wa s 310wnlll it al 't.
IL' s a ll rn ls ic a '." gil's,
sLl y g irl s .

rr

' B ut t wcl

0'

lock

ver yb od y

G t up to go·

Butl aid :
" T.J:! L' s stay f er th' n x t h w

An'

cl a seal

NAT IONAL BANK O F ROLLA
R ,•• o u rco.. ove "

$600.000 .00

M mb.· .. o f th
F ·dera l Syslem.
A B nl< wlwl'o pc ... onnlity "nl .,.•
lnt
c v (~ry I r l1 SRC t ion.
A Bonk wher" you will (c \ 1).'
l1\ll<: h at 11.0 111(" as by your ow n firc si d ' .
The ,1).111<' O\lrtl"Y i8 · xtC' nd cd to
" Small ft8 "
L n"It'"
D oposi tor .
'U n 1('1 Snnl" E! unrd s v "' ur 111on oy
w h en I j t'Cl, d III OU r Bl).nk.

iVl t'
An' allot h el' b ."

I L g b 't'l1 10 'L. Louis .
1 ~- l'J' i ('l1([ l o k fi ' su iL- c a " ~
'1' (1 l.n·lll:; ba C' k 'p '('illl 'n s
1"(' 1' o ne 0' his ·Iat:ls l's .
1 L II ' w
Th' boy s work hal' I
[n LhaL 'lass l
:\,T .\' rl'i{ll'd

alio:
caul
will
of p:

1'1
give
and
that
will
and
ever:

do s

F l11th (' t' [ront."
BllL my I'r cncl said , "no,
"We had oLl ght lo )'0.
a y " f' YO Ll v l' g La t. L ui
Y u 1 n't ",anL La mi s
Th G r an d Op l'y.
1 (' pi c d down lh' addrcs
" ;, Lll'L ~ nth an 1 La Ll-t.'

1 lid n' l g et none.
My rl'i n I sa i l
) ",," au ld h v to waiL till I was a
, enio t"
T o sL ucl V 82 Hi)
. II.
I (\ n 'l k now w h a t t hat
1.ut ['m g-o in ' l ask
Fis h "l lmoll;
lT v o u ~hl to know.
Y O ll

b L
- , ol om n TIal'c1 c i l ~ l',

are I
that
bee a

uce,

havb

] h ad to carry

1

bel'

eel a
win

to n:

1'h t' (' s 1it-ca . cs com i ' back.
T h ' f 8 \l NS m t us at th' Lation .
T h cy s h l' was in a hurry
To g l th ,, 111 P im ens.
Of 'ours ,
V? AND OPE.RY .
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LET'S MAKE IT A BIG ONE.

Continued from Page Two.
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depem.ds entirely on the Freshman and Sophommore classes.
TheTe are a great number of
very capabl e men in both of
these, Classes, men who have
good ideas,and who are capable
of engineering them thru to
success. There are also a numbe'!' of good ideas to be gathered around school this year, and
with the right spirit of co-op eration the Frosh and Sophs
could prepare a parade that
will surpass by far any parade
of previous years.
The Junior Play that wiII be
given after the first of the year,
and the Minstrel or Vaudeville
that is given St. Pat's afternoon
will not fall only on the first
and second year men, but on
every man in school. If you can
do something, don't be afraid
to make it known, but if you
are not called upOn to display
that talent, don't think it is not
because, you were not wanted.
Success in anything depends on
having a large number to draw
from. The more willing men
th "re are to pick f r:m the grcater will be the success of the
venture.
St. Pat's is the big Home
Coming for M. S. M. This Y2-ar
will see many "Old Grads" and
"Ex-Miners," who although
they would liked to have been
here before, were unable on account of the war. Knowing
that they will see many of their
old friends will bring many
othNs.
How are we going to show
these Miners that we are growing, and that the real "Miner
Spirit" is bigger and better than
ever "By putting our shoulder
to the wheel, passing arounJ
the good ,,vord," and going into
it for all We are worth. "Let's
Go!" "Make It a Big One."

Slover, R. E. Velasco, Prof.
Thornberry and Prof. Dunlap.
The DiphenYI Dozen was responsible for a pleasant even"ing on November 20th, and the
members of the faculties of the
metallurgical and chemical departments were hosts for a very
successful meeting on December 4th.
For the coming semester an
equally interesting progr am is
being planned, and all aspirin g
young metallurgists and chemists are invited to ann ex themselves to the organizaztion and
derive th e benfits thereof.

Subscribe For The Miner.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

A

\ V D C Pipe is the biggest value that the World 's
Largest Pipe Manufacturers can put into a pipe. T he
I,N D C is a good, satisfy!ng smoke, and bou.nd to break in
.sweet and mellow every time. HIghest qualIty of bit, band
and bowl; craft smanship of the highest ord er-that's what
we mean by biggest v alue. A sk any good dealer.

W wf'. DE.MUTH &. CO .. NEW YORK

WO~"L"D'S

L ARGEST "MAKERS - OF

UNiTED ELE.CTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.

We use only the best of leather. Prices reasonable.
MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY.

Continued from Page Two.

FIN "E

PIPES

TROWEL CLUB MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of the Trowel Club was held
at the Masonic Temple last
Thursday. Mr. AI. Laun was initiated into the second degree
and accepted a.s a m ember of
the Club. Messrs. Evans, O. P. ,
deCousser, Mosena, Kilgore
and Leach were given the first
degree . Nineteen men were
present at a light luncheon at
th e Maxine Cafe held immediately after a djournment.

JAMES A. SPILMAN
DEALER IN

HARDW ARE
CUTLERY
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
GUNS AND SHELLS
SEE US

JAMES A. SPILMAN

PAG ]£
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Co nt inued f r om Page On e.
V ir gini a defeat ed P r in ceton
an d m a ny oth er strong el evens,
bui fe ll a victim t o Pittsburg
ea r ly in th e race . Penn. State,
b y m any writers is claimed to
b e t h e best eleven in t h e East,
having d ef eated Pittsb urg, Cornell , P enn sylvan ia, and othel'
stro n g eleve ns, and h av in g never tasted d efe at d ur ing t h e entire campaign.
In t h e So uth t h er e ar e Georgia T ech , Mississippi A & M ..
and Sewan ee . Of t h es e G eorgia
Tech . is the best, as it p lays a
h eavier schedul e, and w ith
team s of kn own ca libl"2. It lost
t o Pittsburg early in t h e season
in an inter-sectional game.
Coming t o t h e great Missis sippi Vall ey an d t h e Big T en
confer en ce te ams, one t eam
lo om s above all oth ers-and
t h a t t eam is Illinois U. Suff erin g d efeat by W isconsin in an
ear ly gam e , t his team rec uperate d, a nd und 3r t h e leader ship
of Bob Zu ppke smash ed Min nesot a , Io wa , Chi ca go, Mich igan , and cap p ed t h e cli max by
outgamin g Ohio f or th e West ~ rn -tJitl e honors. This was ]"
haps on e of th e · m ost evenly
bal an ced a nd gam est elevens in
t h e ent~ r e cou ntry, a n d it is
doubtf ul wh eth er it wo uld
have ha d t o play "s ~ co nd fidd le" to a n y of t h e best Eastern
t ea ms, could a gam e h av e been
arr a n ged b etw ee n th em . W e,
unh esitating ly , rank th e Illin i
wit h t h e b est in t h e busin ess .
N otl'C Dame ran ks n ext to th e
Illi ni a s t h e first team in t h e
W eHt. - Th ey d efeate d such
ta ms a s Nebr aska, P ur du e,
West Point , 1.\f!:j c hi g a~1 Aggies ,
and I n dian a.
Tn th e M issou r i Va il' 2 ~' Con -

TU t.: M1S S OU IU MIN El<..

ference t h e t eam fro m t h e University of Misso ur i copped t h e
h onors by virtu e of Nebrask a's
w ith drawal. They t ied Okl ah oma and t h e Kansas A ggies,
b ut defeated Kansas, W ashin1g t on, Am es, and Drak e. Th eir
victory over K. U . on Th anksg iving Day gav e t h em t h e M.
V .. t iWe.. N ebraska, a team
w h ich in ordinar y ye ars co ps
t h e M . V . t itl e w it h littl e oppositio n , dropp ed out of t his confe r en ce on acco unt of a dispute
arising out of a fo ot b a ll gam e
p layed in Om ah a . This b am
w as d efeated by Io wa, N ot r e
D am e. and Ames, b ut t ied Minn esota a n d Oklah oma, a n d d efe a b d Misso ur i, Kansas a n d t h e
on
r edo ubtabl e Syracusan s
Th a n ksgiving Day .
Down in th e South west H enry Kendall Coll ege , of Tulsa,
Okla ., d efea',~ ~ d some of t h e
stron g est t eams, including Oklahoma D., A rk ansas U ., a nd
oth ers. T exas U . lost t o t h e A.
& M. and to Okl ahoma, a n d
can n ot come in f or a ny of t h e
l a ur els , :l S h as be en th e case in
th e ra st. I n t h e R ock y Mount:l in
:H ence t h e Colorad o
Aggies m a de a goo d sh owing,
as d id t h e Univer sity of
Colorado. Out on t h e' P acifi c
Coast the Un iversity of Washing ton ' by vir t u e of t wo victories over Californ ia , pr obably
ho lds forth a s th e ch amp ion ,
a lth o the Oregon Agies are alv.' ays in t h e running.
LAMBDA CHI A LPHA 30,
KA PP A ALPHA 8.
Th e La m b da Chi 's w er e too
m uch f or th e K. A . bo ys , and
w on a r ath er ea sy victory in
t h e seco nd game of t h e InterFrat.- Clu b Bask etball L eag ue.
T eam wo rk w as mor e evid ent
in th e pl a y of t h e victors, and
wth suc h m en a s Harris, Rohloff and Dorris in th e lin e-up
th e sc ore soo n m ounted . Au
the en d of ht e g am e th e scor e
sto od 30-8 in favo r of t h e Lambd a Chi.

A

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

YOU CAN GET A

SHINE
FROM

'HAROLD'
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
AND ON SUNDAY TOO,
AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
TRENKEL'S BAKERY
AND CONFECTIO NARY
The home of Real Bread
and First Class Pastery Work
Our Goods are made of pure
and Wholesome Materials.
CLARENCE G. TRENKEL,
Proprietor,

HAVE

YOUR FILMS
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
AT

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
STUDENTS, .
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
J. H. SMITH,
Cashier.
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